
Script to book old leads 

By Leigh Ann David  

  

By Text: 

“Hi!!!!  Is this______ cell?” 
  

Yes it is! 

Yes. Who is this? 

“Hi! Sorry wasn’t Sure I had the Right Number! It’s Connie with Mary Kay! We met at 

the ________. Do you have a Quick Sec? 
  

Sure! 

 “Great.  Listen we do a quarterly drawing of all of our contacts and I wanted to give you a 

call and let you know that you won a $50 Mary Kay gift certificate so I just wanted to call 

and congratulate you and I was so happy when I saw that it was you who was the winner 

and I just wanted to call and set up a time for you to redeem it”. (add a lipstick, star, and 

smiley emicon)- Oh it WORKS! 
  

How can I redeem it? 

I KNOW! EXCITING right! Its Redeemable at your Customized session with me. I think 

we will have a ball! 
  

What will we do? 

You and up to 4 of your friends will each receive a free microdermabrasion facial, lip and 

hand treatment, perfect foundation match and mini summer makeover featuring our new 

summer looks! 
  

No matter what book her to have 4 friends there for a Gift AND Coach her that you will be 

bringing product because as woman we love to buy what we try! ( giggle)  

  

  

By Phone: 
Hey_______ it’s __________ from Mary Kay.  I hope you remember me, we had met a couple 

of weeks ago at _________________.  Ok, awesome, do you have a quick 

minute?  Great.  Listen we do a quarterly drawing of all of our contacts and I wanted to give you 

a call and let you know that you won a $50 Mary Kay gift certificate so I just wanted to call and 

congratulate you and I was so happy when I saw that it was you who was the winner and I just 

wanted to call and set up a time for you to redeem it. 
 


